REGION 14 (AFTCA)
AMATEUR ALL-AGE CHAMPIONSHIP

Blank Ammo & Manufactured Barrel Guns Only!

Hosted by the Big Sky Field Trial Club
Starts at the conclusion of the Big Sky Open Shooting Dog Championship
Joe King & Sons Ranch, Winnett, MT

A PURINA AMATEUR ALL-AGE AWARD & AMATEUR INVITATIONAL POINTS TRIAL
One-Hour • Entry Fee: $125.00

Judges: Sean Melvin, Garland, NC, and John Outlaw, Warsaw, NC • Reporter: Austin Turley, Molt, MT

Directions to Grounds: Take Hwy. 244 south of Winnett, MT, 9 miles. Turn west (right) onto Yellow Water Rd. (coming from roundup, north on Hwy. 87 approx. 18 miles, turn east onto Hwy. 244, go 17 miles and turn west (left) onto Yellow Water Rd.). Campsite is approx. 3 miles. A multi-course horseback trial on Sharptail Grouse, Hungarian Partridge, and pheasant. COVID-19 precautions as per Montana regulations at the time of trials. No training or smoking on grounds. No food provided on grounds or horse feed; Come self-contained.

Entries Close/Drawing: Tuesday, April 5, 6:00 P.M. (MST); Drawing at 7:00 P.M. (MST), at the home of Trial Chairman Alex Rickert. Eligibility: Dog has a placement/win certificate in AFTCA Derby or All-Age stake. You must be an individual member of AFTCA to enter your dog. All dogs must be entered with registered name and handler number. Award: Permanent award gifted to Winner and Runner-Up (name plaque on Region 14 permanent trophy). Accommodations: Northern Motel, Winnett, MT—(406) 429-7781.

Text entries to: ALEX RICKERT • (406) 209-0676